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SECTION 2- FINANCIAL INFORMATION 

Item 2.02 Results of Operations and Financial Condition 

On April 28, 2016, NextEra Energy, Inc. posted on its website a news release announcing first quarter 2016 financial results for 
NextEra Energy, Inc. and Florida Power & Light Company. A copy ofthe news release is attached as Exhibit 99, which is incorporated 
herein by reference. 

SECTION 9 - FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AND EXHIBITS 

Item 9.01 Financial Statements and Exhibits 

(d) Exhibits. 

The following exhibit is being furnished pursuant to Item 2.02 herein. 

Exhibit 
Number Description 
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Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrants have duly caused this report to be signed on 
their behalf by the undersigned thereunto duly authorized. 

Date: April 28, 2016 

NEXTERA ENERGY, INC. 
(Registrant) 

CHRIS N. FROGGA TT 

Chris N. Froggatt 
Vice President, Controller and Chief Accounting Officer of 

NextEra Energy, Inc. 

FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 
(Registrant) 

KIMBERLY OUSDAHL 

Kimberly Ousdahl 
Vice President, Controller and Chief Accounting Officer of 

Florida Power & Light Company 
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NextEra Energy, Inc. 
Media Line: (561) 694-4442 
April28, 2016 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

NextEra Energy reports first-quarter 2016 financial results 
NextEra Energy delivers strong financial results and solid first-quarter execution 

• Florida Power & Light Company continues to invest in the business to strengthen its 
customer value proposition 

• NextEra Energy Resources remains well-positioned to capitalize on the growing demand 
for new renewables 

JUNO BEACH, Fla.- NextEra Energy, Inc. (NYSE: NEE) today reported first-quarter 2016 net 
income attributable to NextEra Energy on a GAAP basis of $636 million, or $1.37 per share, 
compared to $650 million, or $1.45 per share, in the first quarter of 2015. On an adjusted basis, 
NextEra Energy's first-quarter 2016 earnings were $715 million, or $1.55 per share, compared 
to $631 million, or $1.41 per share, in the first quarter of 2015. 

Adjusted earnings for these periods exclude the mark-to-market effects of non-qualifying 
hedges, as well as the net effect of other than temporary impairments (OTTI) on certain 
investments and operating results from the Spain solar project. Adjusted earnings also exclude 
merger-related expenses and, for 2016, the impact of the resolution of contingencies related to 
a previous asset sale. 

NextEra Energy's management uses adjusted earnings, which is a non-GAAP financial 
measure, internally for financial planning, for analysis of performance, for reporting of results to 
the board of directors and as an input in determining performance-based compensation under 
the company's employee incentive compensation plans. NextEra Energy also uses earnings 
expressed in this fashion when communicating its financial results and earnings outlook to 
analysts and investors. NextEra Energy's management believes that adjusted earnings provide 
a more meaningful representation of NextEra Energy's fundamental earnings power. The 
attachments to this news release include a reconciliation of historical adjusted earnings to net 
income attributable to NextEra Energy, which is the most directly comparable GAAP measure. 

"NextEra Energy delivered strong first-quarter financial results and solid execution, highlighted 
by approximately 10 percent growth in adjusted earnings per share and very strong operating 
cash flow growth versus the prior-year comparable quarter," said Jim Robo, chairman and chief 
executive officer of NextEra Energy. "At NextEra Energy Resources, growth during the quarter 
was driven by contributions from our contracted renewables portfolio and investments in natural 
gas pipelines. NextEra Energy Resources is well-positioned to capitalize on what we believe is 
one of the best environments for renewables development in recent history. FPL performed well 
during the quarter, with growth driven primarily by investments in the business to further 
strengthen its customer value proposition. FPL broke ground on three large utility-scale, or 
universal, solar projects and recently brought the new Port Everglades Next Generation Clean 
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Energy Center online two months early and on budget. With a focus on the need to continue to 
invest in modernizing the company's electric infrastructure while keeping costs down for 
customers over the long term, FPL in March filed a four-year base rate plan with the Florida 
Public Service Commission. Even with the plan's proposed base rate increases, FPL's typical 
residential and business customer bills are projected to remain lower than 2006 levels through 
the year 2020." 

Florida Power & Light Company 
NextEra Energy's principal rate-regulated electric utility subsidiary, Florida Power & Light 
Company (FPL), reported first-quarter 2016 net income of $393 million, or $0.85 per share, 
compared to $359 million, or $0.80 per share, for the prior-year quarter. 

FPL's contribution to adjusted earnings per share growth over the prior-year comparable quarter 
was driven primarily by continued investment in the business. The investments FPL is making 
continue to strengthen its customer value proposition that includes electric bills that are among 
the lowest in the nation, high reliability, award-winning customer service and one of the cleanest 
emissions profiles in the U.S. 

During the first quarter, FPL's average number of customers increased by approximately 64,000 
from the comparable prior-year quarter, which had a favorable impact on sales of 1.3 percent. 
However, customer growth was more than offset by a 1.4 percent decline in sales due to mild 
weather during the quarter. Also, compared to the same quarter last year, underlying usage per 
customer declined 0.4 percent on a weather-normalized basis. After accounting for these effects 
and the impact of a leap year day in 2016, first-quarter retail sales increased 0.4 percent year
over-year. The number of inactive accounts reached its lowest levels in more than a decade, 
and strong growth in new service accounts during the quarter reflected healthy levels of 
construction. 

FPL's customer metrics are consistent with improving Florida economic indicators that the 
company tracks. In March, Florida's seasonally adjusted unemployment rate dropped to an 
eight-year low of 4.9 percent, representing a decrease of 0.7 percentage points from a year 
earlier. Over the same period, the number of jobs increased 2.9 percent, and more than 1 
million jobs have been added in the state since December 2010. 

FPL's long-term investments in more efficient power plants, coupled with low fuel prices, 
continue to generate savings for its customers. Since 2001, the company's investments in fuel 
efficiency have saved customers more than $8 billion and prevented more than 95 million tons 
of carbon emissions. As a result of its investments in clean energy technology, FPL owns and 
operates one of the cleanest and most fuel-efficient generation fleets in the U.S., and its carbon 
dioxide emissions rate is already cleaner today than the U.S. EPA's Clean Power Plan targets 
that Florida may be required to meet by 2030. 

In April, FPL commissioned its Port Everglades Next Generation Clean Energy Center, which is 
part of the company's ongoing effort to modernize its power generation fleet in order to continue 
providing clean, affordable, reliable energy for its customers. Completed two months ahead of 
schedule and on budget, the new energy center is capable of producing about 1 ,237 megawatts 
(MW) of electricity or enough power for more than a quarter million residential customers. FPL 
invested approximately $1.2 billion to build the new clean energy center on the same site where 
a 1960s-era oil-burning plant was dismantled three years ago. Operating on clean, low-cost, 
American-produced natural gas and running on 35 percent less fuel per megawatt-hour, the new 
high-efficiency energy center is estimated to save FPL's customers $400 million during the 30-
year life of the facility. In addition to saving on fuel costs, the energy center's technology further 
improves FPL's emissions profile. Compared with the former plant, the new energy center 
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reduces air emissions by more than 90 percent and cuts the carbon dioxide emissions rate in 
half, which is the U.S. EPA equivalent of removing 46,000 cars from the highway each year. In 
tandem with the commissioning of the Port Everglades Next Generation Clean Energy Center, 
FPL reduced customer rates for the fourth time in 16 months as a result of anticipated savings 
from increased fuel-efficiency and lower projected natural gas prices. 

In February, FPL began construction on its three new utility-scale, or universal, solar energy 
centers, with each of these 74.5-MW projects expected to be completed in 2016. Once 
complete, these plants will roughly triple FPL's solar capacity and add to the overall fuel 
diversity of its fleet. 

FPL's typical residential bill is already about 30 percent lower than the national average and the 
lowest among reporting Florida utilities. In addition, FPL's typical1 ,000-kilowatt-hour (kWh) 
residential customer bill today is lower than it was 10 years ago, down approximately 15 percent 
compared with 2006 rates. At the same time, FPL's service ranks among the cleanest and most 
reliable in the country. 

In March, FPL filed a comprehensive four-year request with the Florida Public Service 
Commission (PSC) for new base rates that would be phased in beginning in 2017, following the 
expiration of the company's current rate agreement. Designed to support continued investments 
to modernize its power plant system and improve the reliability and resiliency of its grid for 
customers, FPL's proposal includes three adjustments to base revenue requirements, including 
$866 million in January 2017, $262 million in January 2018 and $209 million upon the 
commissioning of the FPL Okeechobee Clean Energy Center in mid-2019. There would be no 
base rate adjustment in 2020 under the plan. 

Based on the proposed base rate adjustments and the company's current projections for fuel 
and other costs, FPL estimates that its typical residential customer bill will grow about 2.8 
percent per year, roughly in line with inflation, from January 2016 through 2020. Even with this 
growth, FPL estimates its typical residential bill in 2020 will still be lower than it was in 2006 and 
remain among the lowest in the state and nation based on current bill comparisons. For a 1 ,000-
kWh residential customer bill, the total of the three base rate adjustments would be $13.28 a 
month or about $0.44 a day. 

FPL's 2017-2020 base rate plan would support continued investments in long-term 
infrastructure and advanced technology, which improve service and help keep customer bills 
low. For the period of 2014 through the end of 2017, FPL plans to complete investments totaling 
nearly $16 billion, with additional significant investments expected in 2018 and beyond to 
continue delivering outstanding value for customers and meet the growing needs of Florida's 
economy. 

NextEra Energy Resources 
NextEra Energy Resources, the competitive energy business of NextEra Energy, reported a 
first-quarter 2016 contribution to net income attributable to NextEra Energy on a GAAP basis of 
$224 million, or $0.48 per share, compared to $280 million, or $0.62 per share, in the prior-year 
quarter. On an adjusted basis, NextEra Energy Resources' earnings for the first quarter of 2016 
were $306 million, or $0.66 per share, compared to $262 million, or $0.58 per share, for the first 
quarter of 2015. 
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NextEra Energy Resources' contribution to adjusted earnings per share in the first quarter of 
2016 increased $0.08 per share, compared to the prior-year quarter. New investments added 
$0.14 per share, including $0.10 per share from continued growth in the contracted renewables 
portfolio. These results reflect approximately 1,840 MW of new renewables projects placed into 
service during or after the first quarter of 2015. New investments in natural gas pipelines added 
$0.04 per share, reflecting the net addition of the Texas pipelines acquired by NextEra Energy 
Partners, LP (NYSE: NEP), as well as continued development work on the Sabal Trail 
Transmission, Florida Southeast Connection and Mountain Valley Pipeline projects. 
Contributions from existing generation assets added $0.04 per share. Partially offsetting the 
positive results were lower results from the customer supply and trading business, share dilution 
and increased corporate expenses, primarily related to growth in the business. 

Over the last few months, NextEra Energy Resources signed additional power purchase 
agreements for approximately 250 MW of U.S. wind for post-2016 delivery and, earlier this 
month, closed on the acquisition of a 1 00-MW wind facility located in New Mexico. 

Over the last decade, NextEra Energy Resources has invested roughly $23 billion in wind and 
solar generation. In 2015, the business had its second-best year ever for renewables origination 
performance, signing contracts for approximately 2,100 MW of new renewables projects. With 
these additions and the acquisition of the 1 00-MW New Mexico wind facility, NextEra Energy 
Resources' total2015-2016 renewables development program is more than 4,000 MW and is 
the most successful two-year renewables development performance ever in the company's 
history. 

NextEra Energy Resources is well-positioned to capitalize on the growing demand in what is 
one of the best environments for new renewables in recent history. Driving growth in the 
renewables market are a number of favorable trends, including certainty of U.S. federal tax 
incentives for renewables; improvements in wind and solar technology, coupled with declining 
cost trends; state regulatory programs that encourage the development of renewable energy; 
potential demand from carbon emissions regulation; and potential coal-to-renewables switching 
driven by lower natural gas prices. Based on these factors, NextEra Energy Resources now 
expects its 2017-2018 renewables development program to achieve results similar to its record 
2015-2016 origination efforts. 

Consistent with the company's strategy of recycling capital and maintaining a strong balance 
sheet, a subsidiary of NextEra Energy Resources in April completed the previously announced 
sale of its ownership interest in its Forney and Lamar generation assets to an affiliate of Energy 
Future Holdings. The power plants sold include the 1 ,912-MW Forney Energy Center, a natural 
gas-fired facility located in Forney, Texas, and the 1 ,076-MW Lamar Energy Center, a natural 
gas-fired facility located in Paris, Texas. The aggregate purchase price was approximately $1.55 
billion, including estimated working capital, subject to customary closing adjustments. The 
transaction generated net cash proceeds of approximately $456 million, as well as a net after
tax gain on disposition of approximately $107 million, which will be excluded from NextEra 
Energy's second-quarter 2016 adjusted earnings. 

In addition, the company's natural gas pipeline projects remain on track. In February, the Sabal 
Trail Transmission and Florida Southeast Connection pipeline projects each received a 
certificate of public convenience and necessity from the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission 
(FERC). Construction is expected to begin this year, with operations commencing in mid-2017. 
The Mountain Valley Pipeline joint venture is currently in the permitting process with FERC. In 
addition, the company increased its participation in the Sabal Trail pipeline project through the 
incremental purchase of a 9.5 percent equity interest from Spectra Energy, increasing the 
company's total ownership share from 33 percent to 42.5 percent. 
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Corporate and Other 
In the first quarter of 2016 on a GAAP and an adjusted basis, Corporate and Other earnings 
increased $0.01 per share, compared to the prior-year quarter. 

Outlook 
NextEra Energy continues to expect adjusted earnings per share to be in the range of $5.85 to 
$6.35 for 2016 and in the range of $6.60 to $7.10 for 2018, implying a compound annual growth 
rate of 6 to 8 percent per year through 2018, off a 2014 base. 

NextEra Energy's adjusted earnings expectations exclude the cumulative effect of adopting new 
accounting standards, the unrealized mark-to-market effect of non-qualifying hedges, as well as 
net OTTI losses on securities held in NextEra Energy Resources' nuclear decommissioning 
funds, none of which can be determined at this time. Adjusted earnings expectations also 
exclude the operating results from the Spain solar project, merger-related expenses and, for 
2016, the impact of the resolution of contingencies related to a previous asset sale. In addition, 
adjusted earnings expectations assume, among other things: normal weather and operating 
conditions; continued recovery of the national and the Florida economy; supportive commodity 
markets; current forward curves; public policy support for wind and solar development and 
construction; market demand and transmission expansion to support wind and solar 
development; market demand for pipeline capacity; access to capital at reasonable cost and 
terms; no divestitures other than to NextEra Energy Partners, LP or acquisitions; no adverse 
litigation decisions; and no changes to governmental tax policy or incentives. Please see the 
accompanying cautionary statements for a list of the risk factors that may affect future results. 

As previously announced, NextEra Energy's first-quarter 2016 earnings conference call is 
scheduled for 9 a.m. ET today. Also discussed during the call will be first-quarter 2016 
financial results for NextEra Energy Partners, LP (NYSE: NEP). The listen-only webcast 
will be available on NextEra Energy's website by accessing the following link: 
www.NextEraEnergv.com/investors. The slides and news release accompanying the 
presentation may be downloaded at www.NextEraEnergy.com/investors, beginning at 
7:30 a.m. ET today. A replay will be available for 90 days by accessing the same link as 
listed above. 

This news release should be read in conjunction with the attached unaudited financial 
information. 

NextEra Energy, Inc. 
NextEra Energy, Inc. (NYSE: NEE) is a leading clean energy company with consolidated 
revenues of approximately $17.5 billion and approximately 14,300 employees in 27 states and 
Canada as of year-end 2015, as well as approximately 45,000 megawatts of generating 
capacity, which includes megawatts associated with noncontrolling interests related to NextEra 
Energy Partners, LP (NYSE: NEP) as of April2016. Headquartered in Juno Beach, Fla., 
NextEra Energy's principal subsidiaries are Florida Power & Light Company, which serves more 
than 4.8 million customer accounts in Florida and is one of the largest rate-regulated electric 
utilities in the United States, and NextEra Energy Resources, LLC, which, together with its 
affiliated entities, is the world's largest generator of renewable energy from the wind and sun. 
Through its subsidiaries, NextEra Energy generates clean, emissions-free electricity from eight 
commercial nuclear power units in Florida, New Hampshire, Iowa and Wisconsin. A Fortune 200 
company and included in the S&P 1 00 index, NextEra Energy has been recognized often by 
third parties for its efforts in sustainability, corporate responsibility, ethics and compliance, and 
diversity, and has been ranked No. 1 in the electric and gas utilities industry in Fortune's 2016 
list of "World's Most Admired Companies." For more information about NextEra Energy 
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companies, visit these websites: www.NextEraEnergy.com, www.FPL.com, 
www.NextEraEnergyResources.com. 

### 

Cautionary Statements and Risk Factors That May Affect Future Results 

This news release contains "forward-looking statements" within the meaning of the safe harbor provisions of the 
Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Forward-looking statements are not statements of historical facts, 
but instead represent the current expectations of NextEra Energy, Inc. (NextEra Energy) and Florida Power & Light 
Company (FPL) regarding future operating results and other future events, many of which, by their nature, are 
inherently uncertain and outside of NextEra Energy's and FPL's control. Forward-looking statements in this press 
release include, among others, statements concerning adjusted earnings per share expectations and future operating 
performance, and statements concerning future dividends. In some cases, you can identify the forward-looking 
statements by words or phrases such as "will," "may result," "expect," "anticipate," "believe," "intend," "plan," "seek," 
"aim," "potential," "projection," "forecast," "predict," "goals," "target," "outlook," "should," "would" or similar words or 
expressions. You should not place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements, which are not a guarantee of 
future performance. The future results of NextEra Energy and FPL and their business and financial condition are 
subject to risks and uncertainties that could cause their actual results to differ materially from those expressed or 
implied in the forward-looking statements, or may require them to limit or eliminate certain operations. These risks 
and uncertainties include, but are not limited to, the following: effects of extensive regulation of NextEra Energy's and 
FPL's business operations; inability of NextEra Energy and FPL to recover in a timely manner any significant amount 
of costs, a return on certain assets or a reasonable return on invested capital through base rates, cost recovery 
clauses, other regulatory mechanisms or otherwise; impact of political, regulatory and economic factors on regulatory 
decisions important to NextEra Energy and FPL; disallowance of cost recovery by FPL based on a finding of 
imprudent use of derivative instruments; effect of any reductions to, or elimination of, governmental incentives or 
policies that support utility scale renewable energy projects of NextEra Energy Resources, LLC and its affiliated 
entities (NextEra Energy Resources) or the imposition of additional taxes or assessments on renewable energy; 
impact of new or revised laws, regulations, interpretations or other regulatory initiatives on NextEra Energy and FPL; 
effect on NextEra Energy and FPL of potential regulatory action to broaden the scope of regulation of over-the
counter (OTC) financial derivatives and to apply such regulation to NextEra Energy and FPL; capital expenditures, 
increased operating costs and various liabilities attributable to environmental laws, regulations and other standards 
applicable to NextEra Energy and FPL; effects on NextEra Energy and FPL of federal or state laws or regulations 
mandating new or additional limits on the production of greenhouse gas emissions; exposure of NextEra Energy and 
FPL to significant and increasing compliance costs and substantial monetary penalties and other sanctions as a result 
of extensive federal regulation of their operations; effect on NextEra Energy and FPL of changes in tax laws and in 
judgments and estimates used to determine tax-related asset and liability amounts; impact on NextEra Energy and 
FPL of adverse results of litigation; effect on NextEra Energy and FPL of failure to proceed with projects under 
development or inability to complete the construction of (or capital improvements to) electric generation, transmission 
and distribution facilities, gas infrastructure facilities or other facilities on schedule or within budget; impact on 
development and operating activities of NextEra Energy and FPL resulting from risks related to project siting, 
financing, construction, permitting, governmental approvals and the negotiation of project development agreements; 
risks involved in the operation and maintenance of electric generation, transmission and distribution facilities, gas 
infrastructure facilities and other facilities; effect on NextEra Energy and FPL of a lack of growth or slower growth in 
the number of customers or in customer usage; impact on NextEra Energy and FPL of severe weather and other 
weather conditions; threats of terrorism and catastrophic events that could result from terrorism, cyber attacks or 
other attempts to disrupt NextEra Energy's and FPL's business or the businesses of third parties; inability to obtain 
adequate insurance coverage for protection of NextEra Energy and FPL against significant losses and risk that 
insurance coverage does not provide protection against all significant losses; a prolonged period of low gas and oil 
prices could impact NextEra Energy Resources' gas infrastructure business and cause NextEra Energy Resources to 
delay or cancel certain gas infrastructure projects and for certain existing projects to be impaired; risk to NextEra 
Energy Resources of increased operating costs resulting from unfavorable supply costs necessary to provide 
NextEra Energy Resources' full energy and capacity requirement services; inability or failure by NextEra Energy 
Resources to manage properly or hedge effectively the commodity risk within its portfolio; potential volatility of 
NextEra Energy's results of operations caused by sales of power on the spot market or on a short-term contractual 
basis; effect of reductions in the liquidity of energy markets on NextEra Energy's ability to manage operational risks; 
effectiveness of NextEra Energy's and FPL's risk management tools associated with their hedging and trading 
procedures to protect against significant losses, including the effect of unforeseen price variances from historical 
behavior; impact of unavailability or disruption of power transmission or commodity transportation facilities on sale 
and delivery of power or natural gas by FPL and NextEra Energy Resources; exposure of NextEra Energy and FPL to 
credit and performance risk from customers, hedging counterparties and vendors; failure of NextEra Energy or FPL 
counterparties to perform under derivative contracts or of requirement for NextEra Energy or FPL to post margin cash 
collateral under derivative contracts; failure or breach of NextEra Energy's or FPL's information technology systems; 
risks to NextEra Energy and FPL's retail businesses from compromise of sensitive customer data; losses from 
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volatility in the market values of derivative instruments and limited liquidity in OTC markets; impact of negative 
publicity; inability of NextEra Energy and FPL to maintain, negotiate or renegotiate acceptable franchise agreements 
with municipalities and counties in Florida; increasing costs of health care plans; lack of a qualified workforce or the 
loss or retirement of key employees; occurrence of work strikes or stoppages and increasing personnel costs; 
NextEra Energy's ability to successfully identify, complete and integrate acquisitions, including the effect of increased 
competition for acquisitions; NextEra Energy Partners, LP's (NEP's) acquisitions may not be completed and, even if 
completed, NextEra Energy may not realize the anticipated benefits of any acquisitions; environmental, health and 
financial risks associated with NextEra Energy's and FPL's ownership and operation of nuclear generation facilities; 
liability of NextEra Energy and FPL for significant retrospective assessments and/or retrospective insurance 
premiums in the event of an incident at certain nuclear generation facilities; increased operating and capital 
expenditures at nuclear generation facilities of NextEra Energy or FPL resulting from orders or new regulations of the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission; inability to operate any of NextEra Energy Resources' or FPL's owned nuclear 
generation units through the end of their respective operating licenses; liability of NextEra Energy and FPL for 
increased nuclear licensing or compliance costs resulting from hazards, and increased public attention to hazards, 
posed to their owned nuclear generation facilities; risks associated with outages of NextEra Energy's and FPL's 
owned nuclear units; effect of disruptions, uncertainty or volatility in the credit and capital markets on NextEra 
Energy's and FPL's ability to fund their liquidity and capital needs and meet their growth objectives; inability of 
NextEra Energy, FPL and NextEra Energy Capital Holdings, Inc. to maintain their current credit ratings; impairment of 
NextEra Energy's and FPL's liquidity from inability of credit providers to fund their credit commitments or to maintain 
their current credit ratings; poor market performance and other economic factors that could affect NextEra Energy's 
defined benefit pension plan's funded status; poor market performance and other risks to the asset values of NextEra 
Energy's and FPL's nuclear decommissioning funds; changes in market value and other risks to certain of NextEra 
Energy's investments; effect of inability of NextEra Energy subsidiaries to pay upstream dividends or repay funds to 
NextEra Energy or of NextEra Energy's performance under guarantees of subsidiary obligations on NextEra Energy's 
ability to meet its financial obligations and to pay dividends on its common stock; the fact that the amount and timing 
of dividends payable on NextEra Energy's common stock, as well as the dividend policy approved by NextEra 
Energy's board of directors from time to time, and changes to that policy, are within the sole discretion of NextEra 
Energy's board of directors and, if declared and paid, dividends may be in amounts that are less than might be 
expected by shareholders; NEP's inability to access sources of capital on commercially reasonable terms could have 
an effect on its ability to consummate future acquisitions and on the value of NextEra Energy's limited partner interest 
in NextEra Energy Operating Partners, LP; and effects of disruptions, uncertainty or volatility in the credit and capital 
markets on the market price of NextEra Energy's common stock. NextEra Energy and FPL discuss these and other 
risks and uncertainties in their annual report on Form 1 0-K for the year ended December 31, 2015 and other SEC 
filings, and this news release should be read in conjunction with such SEC filings made through the date of this news 
release. The forward-looking statements made in this news release are made only as of the date of this news release 
and NextEra Energy and FPL undertake no obligation to update any forward-looking statements. 
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NextEra Energy, Inc. 
Condensed Consolidated Statements of Income 
(millions, except per share amounts) 
(unaudited) 

Three Months Ended March 31, 2016 

Opera~~~~~~~~~~~\.!!i!!1,;,;,<J, 
Operating Expenses 

"'"F~~~;;purchased power~nd interCI'l"ange 

Other operations and maintenance 

+':M!i!~ger~rela~ed: " 

Depreciation and amortization 

''"" J~s:;ptfiaril:!an;inq~llne taxes andoih'er 
Total operating expenses 

Operatingln®rne" 
Other Income (Deductions) 

lnte(EI$t"expa"nse 
Benefits associated with differential membership interests - net 

"Eg}iity in earnings of e(,l!Jity:rneth"c;>dinvestees 

Allowance for equity funds used during construction 

:~~,•:i~!.~terest in®me 
Gains on disposal of assets - net 

'Ot1'113r-net 

Total other deductions - net 

1n1;0me before lry6QmeT<D<es" 

Income Tax Expense (Benefit) 

r.Jehn~m~ 
Less Net Income Attributable to Noncontrolling Interests 

"Ne~lncome.~~ibutable'fci'llieldEtal;nergy, Inc," 
Reconciliation of Net Income Attributable to Next Era Energy, Inc. to Adjusted 

Earnings: 

l)jet•tn.c~rne~ttl'ibl!taqleto"NextEra Ene:r~u·;ln~: •'" 
Adjustments, net of income taxes: 

Net unrealized matk~to-market losses (gains} associat!¥J·~ilh,non.,qualifying 
hedges ; ' l ' 

Loss (income) from other than temporary impairments - net 

"·i ~~"olution'otoonlil:;~;encies relatE!B:to ~previous asset ~ale 
Operating loss of Spain solar projects 

Metger-related expenses 

Adjusted Earnings 

Earnin»s·Ja~~~Jl~~A#~!~u,~b,,,.~i"~'?,:l\lextJ;:ra Eoergy.~lnc:~(il~s~m.log Clltutton.)• 

Adjustments: 

, ::~Nat unrealized mark-to-market losses (galnl!)''ass&l~t!i!CI::If>ll~ll:;fion-qualifying 
·,.·~c3!ledge~ " , '''" , " •'':.;: "'''', 

Loss (income) from other than temporary impairments - net 

',Rel!olutioQ,•~f:cpritlog,encies·relatedto"~ previous asset~le 
Operating loss of Spain solar projects 

·· M~('S,e/;tr@~!ed expenses 

Adjusted Earnings Per Share 

Weightecbl;lv~(~Q~;~hares outstanding (assuming dilution);i; 

~~ ~:::~;~~:~~~ '\ 

Florida 
Power 
& Light 

390 

219 

"280 

NEER 

";21tL 
387 

Preliminary 

NextEra Corporate & 
Other Energy, Inc. 

9~ u•l,;;l~li~;::,,•••'" ~JA~j 

14 
22 

a? a 
799 
'4 

300 18 537 
45 :;;;; ;:;j ><: • "~".fii'i:E . . 333 

1,589 ------'---9..;..46;.... -----:-66;.... _.;.;_-'---2,-60_1_ 

--~.;.71;..;4..;_ ":•:~495·:_"" ___ ;;;.25;.... ___ .. _· '...;_1,:;;;234.;..;... 

$ 

$: 

$ 

(112) 

24 
.1 

(369) 
84 

22 

15 
(4J " 

(246) 

249 "1$27 ------'-:~ 
(87) 

234 

393 
1 

393: $ '''224:'; :s:· 

393 $ 
' '~ \ 

';1:224 $ 

80 

4 

(5) 
3 

;,~ 
'<+-, 

393 $ 306 $ 

0.85 $ ··'"!l•4~;j;(~·· 

0.17 

0.01 
{0.01) 
0.01 
'~','-: 

0.66 $ 

"''(281~. (509) 
84 

10 32 
25 

12 18' 
15 

" 1 
~ :;._ ~' 

(3) 
(5) (338) 

20 896 
259 

'637 
1 

19. .$ "636• 

,19 $ 636 

.;74 

4 

-' {5) 

3 

:3'· ~o~:J~'; 

16 $ 715 

·~'0.04;;' s; 1.37 

Q:16 

0.01 

(0.01) 
0.01 

O.D1 

1.55 

4:63 

Corporate & Other allocates a portion of corporate interest expense and shared service costs to NEER. Interest expense is allocated based on a deemed capital 
structure of 70% debt and, for purposes of allocating corporate interest expense, the deferred credit associated with differential membership interests sold by NEER 
subsidiaries is included with debt. Residual corporate interest expense is included in Corporate & Other. 

Corporate & Other represents other business activities and eliminating entries, and may include the net effect of rounding. 
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NextEra Energy, Inc. 
Condensed Consolidated Statements of Income 
(millions, except per share amounts) 
(unaudited) 

Three Months Ended March 31, 2015 
O'p'eratrng Reveri'~es · 

Operating Expenses 

· F~E!Ii:Ptii'Chased ~zwer and intefca'~~g,e 
Other operations and maintenance 

, . Merger·Jrla~d1~ 
Depreciation and amortization 

.·,:~rbes;S'J6e~:ffi!1it,h),qolff7)~xesana:'atfi~r;:~:,,~:;•,:.·· 
Total operating expenses 

Oper:atlng lncoin~~~1fl' 
Other Income (Deductions) 

'''\'lfiterest,expense: ~ 
Benefits associated with differential membership interests- net 

Equity in earnJngsofequit}sffiilihdCi in\iestees. 1:;:;:; · 

Allowance for equity funds used during construction 

Interest income 

Gains on disposal of assets - net 

. I Other - net 
Total other deductions- net 

111come i:iefoie Income ."fexe$~l~~~(~~;f;; 
Income Tax Expense (Benefit) 

Nettnco017",,,. , . 
Less Net Income Attributable to Noncontrolling Interests 

rliet'lni::on:teA:ttrlbutable .tO NextEra~~ergf~~ilc. 
Reconciliation of Net Income Attributable to NextEra Energy, Inc. to Adjusted 

Earnings: 

·Net h)come AtVJ~utitble;t~Next~~a,~nergy, Inc, 

Adjustments, net of income taxes: 

, :Net. unrealized mar~i:to~ar~et losses t!l8rn!!~rils5ociafed witW:~:~on~~llfflng 
~J7~01h~f::!'ges~-, " ~·~~t]~::~:~,,~~),:lf"'':~=>,';, ·' · _:::~<l:::~~:t~~~~!l~G~f:(';~ 

Loss (income) from other than temporary impairments- net 

Reiloi~Uotr'~of~~~ingen<::ies. related lo1'S"previous·a.&s~'$ar~., ,,,;\\\ :• 
Operating loss of Spain solar projects 

" "'""~ ~ 

Florida 
Power 
& Light 

r,Ops 
353 

242 

'
1 27'4 

1,874 

667 

10 

1 

Preliminary 

Corporate & NextEra 
NEER Other 

1;462 <;'"$ 1, ,,, ; 101 ' $ . 

·: jjg:,l 

359 23 735 

4 

287 18 547 
11i(t114l1\ 8 326 

1,029 72 2,975 

433 ~'i: ~~~>-~ 29 • '-c ~ ,1·129 

(34) '(32ct) 

57 

8 

7 

11 

21 
22 

8 
,.;._....:..;_....:..;._....._.. ....... ·...:...· "....:..;._......;...___._ ~"""---- __ ................... ~ 

(104) ___ .:......:, (193) 
.. ,,,..., "'';>.-, ,-,,-::::~-rii-,M.:..~g~"'$_3.:..r. ___ ,_,;,_;.;. 936 

204 83 286 

··359 •• 280 .. 

359 $. 

(1) (1) 

5 

~e~~~fMert!.~f:'(71ated expen~eS ~---"""- ·.:.;...:......;_.:......;.;.·'·:.:..~'· .. ;L·•· 

Adjusted Earnings ::;::===3=59'= =~=:::::::~=...~=1'=:::::::==1=0 $ 631 
e~~nings Pershar!~ttrttiutfb'l:ia;'Ne~tE:ra:energy,ln~Lt'~i~uin]~s;{lil~ti~n};:;;,., · s · o:su •.s:. J~:,. o:o3· "sr;~;;} 1;45,. 
Adjustments: 

Netunrealiz!!dmar~-io'.lftrarrte!'losses'(Saiits)•assooia!ed~with,non~qualffYt~9;'·:· 
'!hedges"'':.'~•< ~ '· 

Loss (income) from other than temporary impairments- net 

~~!}esoluti()O;;)r,t:ont!R9en~jes relatelfto a prev~ous ~s~!i!t~le 
Operating loss of Spain solar projects 

.i:';;¥erli~~~;:ijlated ex~~enl~lliil~~~l~f~;;~~~~; 
Adjusted Earnings Per Share 

we\ghted•averegeshares outstanding (a~$~~ing.dilutioo~~~.s~ 

0.01 0.01 

0.01 

$ 1.41 

' ;":.\;(. 449. 

Corporate & Other allocates a portion of corporate interest expense and shared service costs to NEER. Interest expense is allocated based on a deemed capital 
structure of 70% debt and, for purposes of allocating corporate interest expense, the deferred credit associated with differential membership interests sold by NEER 
subsidiaries is included with debt. Residual corporate interest expense is included in Corporate & Other. 

Corporate & Other represents other business activities and eliminating entries, and may include the net effect of rounding. 

2015 amounts for NEER and Corporate and Other were adjusted to reflect the fourth quarter 2015 segment change related to natural gas pipeline projects. 
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NextEra Energy, Inc. 
Condensed Consolidated Balance Sheets 
(millions) 
(unaudited) 

March 31, 2016 

Property, Plant and Equlpm!!!ll ,, , ;;; ;, ~<'~: :' " ' 
Electlic plant in service and other property 
~udeatJu,el, ,, ~~~',;):' t~~,~~ 
Construction work in progress 
~~mulated depreciation and amortization 

Total property, plant and equipment- net 

current Assets 
Cash and cash equivalents 
customer receivables, n~~~~Ot 11llowances 
Other receivables 

Materials. supplies and 1o~s.U ~!u!!l :I~Y!lOt~ry' ' 
Regulatory assets: 

,:;; ,;,:,~::riDeferred'clausa and franchise eJ<pen,ses 
Delivatives 
ptlher 

Delivatives 

Assals,held (or'sale 
Other 

.,:::: :;j::J;otal CUr'renl assets 

Other Assets 

Speclaf use funds 
Other investments 
Prepaid benefit costs 
Regulatory assets: 

Jiwptu;,s<ld power·agr!l~Plenl,:t~r"rnination 
Seculitized storm-recovery costs 

,'''Other, 
Delivatives 
Otl:1!!r~"''' 

Total other assets 

Total A$~;et$• 
',<;:~.;: Jb'~cc 

Capitalization 
Common stock 
Additional paid-in capital 

··.Retained e~mlqgs :• ::< ·· 
Accumulated other comprehensive loss 

ro!tll;foi'niii!)Jii~rliboldars' equity 
Noncontrolling interests 

T.Ole(~JtYit'T ;c~'<· 
Long-term debt 

t9!if~~italiZation · 
Current Liabilities 

conilllercial PE!Per; ; 
Notes payable 

Ci.meni mllt\lli~=c5tiong-ter"rn debt· 
Accounts payable 

bus19m!if dip!lsiis . 
Accrued interest and taxes 
Derivatives 
Accrued construction-related expenditures 

· kiapilities assQCi~ted )yith assets held for sale 
Other 

Total cur'rentlillb1)~l!!s 
Other Liabilities and Deferred Credits 

Asset retirement obligations 
Deferred income taxes 
Regulatory llabiiiiles: 

Accrued asset removal costs 
Asset tetlrernen(obligation regulatory expense difference , , 
Other 

Derivatives 
Deferral related to differential membership interests 
other · 

Total other liabilities and deferred credits 

commitments. and. cootto!Mndes 
Total Capitalization and Liabilities 

Florida Power 
& Light 

?:>"" 

$ 41,574 $ 
1,366> 
3,221 

,, :i~12l02;ti, 
34,136 

31 
', ,e97'' 

176 
~1;:, 

253 
2P:F 

4 

137 
'''':2;376' 

3,516 
4 

1,258 

7:04 
191 
563'""' 

4 
338 

6,600 

$ ' 43,112 $ 

15,046 
9,924 

24,970 ' 

600 
66 

554 
466' : 
343 
251f; 
226 

343 

3,406 

1,6'44 
8,047 

1,768 
2,167 

507 
1 

Preliminary 
Corporate& NextEra 

NEER Other Energy, Inc. 
" 

:,ji;;~*J:~y;:: :~.:;;~ 
" 

30,508 $ 73,648 
" 

,765 2,153 
3,210 88 6,519 

!6,941!' ' ''"~,h';':ipr"i, ::: !45Bl ':"'i¥!19,426! 
27,562 1,196 62,894 

' ~~,~~~:~ ~~' / ' 

f'({,, 

505 628 
' 824 1,574 

621 693 
7 437 1,267 

'::~~: 
253 

' 2:(:5 203 
799 12 815 

1,092 1;:092: 
377 4 518 

4,655 '65~ 7,096 

1',648 ::5}166: 
1,100 786 1,892 

(79): ,1,119 

704 
191 

:'''''3 253 839 
1,360 27 1,391 
2801 3,285 
6,912 14,647 

39,129 $ 2,396 c$ 84,637 

~ 
8,645 

~:5::;,";'14,37,5 
(113) 

{10,18:1~!,: 22,912 
718 

18,745 (10,161) ' ~3;630 
7,560 10,307 27,791 

28,3()5 '148 51,421 

1,560 
112 200 912 

1,182 897 2,145 
629 (44) 1,139 

1 472 
210 (10) 543 
)® )101!' 974 
689 15 930 
969 969 
500 100 943 

5,002 2,179 
', 

10~597, 

665 2.509 
2,238 (303) 9,982 

10 1,778 
2,167, 

8 515 

~87 111 699 
3,059 3,059 
1,273 .:·. : 2,45 1,920 
7,822 71 22,629 

~ --~7-~=72 ', ~~ 
'""~+~:!F;_f_:f 

39,129 $ 2,396 $ 84,637 

Corporate & Other allocates a portion of corporate interest expense and shared service costs to NEER. Interest expense is allocated based on a deemed capital 
structure of 70% debt and, for purposes of allocating corporate interest expense, the deferred credit associated with differential membership interests sold by NEER 
subsidialies is included with debt. Residual corporate interest expense is included in Corporate & Other. 

Corporate & Other represents other business activities and eliminating entries, and may include the net effect of rounding. 
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NextEra Energy, Inc. 
Condensed Consolidated Balance Sheets 
(millions) 
(unaudited) 

December 31, 2015 

Pro~t!Y. Ph;mtand Eqp)pment ": 
Electric plant in and other property 

,,Nucfearfuel ,", ," ", ," 

Construction workin progress 
AceumutateddePfeeiation and ~1\)ortiiation 

Total property, plant and net 
Current Assets ,~ , 

Cash an~ ca,sh equivalents 
c usfumer reCeiVables, net of~[owance~" "" 
Other receivables 
Materials, suppilliliand fo~sil'fJ.ietlnventorY 
Regulatory assets:,,, , , , , , 

Oeferred, dause'artd francnl~e§;axpens"ils 
Derivatives 

,,::;,::,+:otf'(Eit;,;, 
Derivatives 
ASsetS'l\eid for sale " 
Other "" 

:Total current allse~ 
Other Assets 
",,Special u~ej~ilnil's:' 

Other investments 
Prepaid,l:lenetlt'oo~iS' '''''"' 
Regulatory assets: 

" "':f>urefiasedpoweragreementteiminetion ,·"·,~~ 
Securitized o.tn•nn-rPr'<nv~·rv 
:other 

Derivatives 
""',',"Other "'"+"," " 

Total other assets 

Total Asseta 
Capitalization 

i:;j;)~e'Ornmon. stoek 
Additional paid-in, capital 

,Retained eamingl;i~ : 
Accumulated other comprehensive loss 

Total common s11a'rehotders''equlty 
Noncontrolling interests 

,,: ;cTotal1equity 

Long-term debt 

r otal capitalitallof) 
Current Liabilities 
' comrnilf<!lar'i>a!ler 

Notes payable 
cui-l'entriia\I:Jdtlas,ofliong-ietl'll~t"' 
Accounts payable 
customet''de~o~iiS, 
Accrued interest and taxes 

, '"Deiivatives ; , 
Accrued construction-related expenditures 

,:::ifut;iabl!itiell associatedwith,assets held for sale 
Other 

Other Liabilities and Deferred Credits 
, , Asset'tlmrernetl!::~~j!~l3titl~~l~i'li~~, • ... 

Deferred income taxes 

·Regutatow:J1l3'6ililles: 
Accrued asset removal costs 

Allset:~fi"'ffiE!nt ol:lfigatian regulatof)',exp!!rse ditrere6¢lit · 
Other 

,~:;;;:roerrvatives 
Deferral related to differential membership interests 
Other :'~::~ 7",:;J;'~:;J;':;j,y · · · 1 

• 

Total other liabilities and deferred credits 

Commlimerits and Corit[rigencies';J;'z;}lw 
Total Capitalization and Liabilities 

Florida Power 
& Light 

$ 41,227 
1,306 
2,850 

", ;{:ifu;,_., ----'""''1:':1"':18~62:::~.1 
33 521 

23 
i'a>rs · 
123 
826 

3 

181 

208 
~$7:'9'11 

NEER 
Corporate & 

Other 

Preliminary 
NextEra 

Energy, Inc. 

29,833 $ $ 72,606 
76~JJ·'"' ;;~z:::' "i2;061c 

2,746 61 5,657 
(6;6'40) '-",:,:""·:~::"":: __ ~,...(4~42):."'<"-'·"·....;''' _,, '-.._w'""'(,1~8~;9~44.._\); 

490 
,",,:•f861::,, 

485 
"428: z 

698 
~.009 ;'• 

286 

571 
l,7!14' 

481 
;:l:r~~lts~ 

218 
211i 
712 

::::'~1,009. 
476 

1 1, 195 1 ,202 

' '2:for~ 2!16~1(~\;_1'"--,'-'" ·":...;"<'"':" __,~ ;.;...........,;;;""""" .... ·~3..,:2"!'39~ 
'"'="""-~~6,~49~5="' ,..~~-~6:::·~69!:0:- 14,298 
• $ ';;>(42,623~i:J $;,ij :1,1. 37,647 ·'0!·$=,====]'=2,=30;;;9;: .. $'1 w>(>(>(• f82;479 

1;373,:::$ 
7,733 

100 
···:s4 

664 

279 
,222 
240 

7,730 

1,921 
12',18:2. 

492 

112 
1All9 
1,889 

4 
155 

'J' ~:6'5{ 

670 
.9$2) . 
381 

647 
2,263 

37,647 $ 

(j~~ij)ri<$ 
(7,254) 

3~liJ1 1 

200 

(166) 

9 

2 

$ 

·C;S"· 
8,596 

14,140 
(167) 

1~~574 
538 

23.112 

412 
::;':~;2:21)1~ 

2,529 
~i3 
449 
~2 

921 
,!)~ 
855 

9,827 

1,930 

2~182 
494 

.·,;,~.;::1/415'36 
3,142 

·. ;2,li(J5'. 
22,579 

82,479 

Corporate & Other allocates a portion of corporate interest expense and shared service costs to NEER. Interest expense is allocated based on a deemed capital 
structure of 70% debt and, for purposes of allocating corporate interest expense, the deferred credit associated with differential membership interests sold by NEER 
subsidiaries is included with debt. Residual corporate interest expense is included in Corporate & Other. 

Corporate & Other represents other business activities and eliminating entries, and may include the net effect of rounding. 
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NextEra Energy, Inc. 
Condensed Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows 
(millions) 
(unaudited) 

Florida Power 

Preliminary 
Corporate 

& NextEra 
Three Months Ended March 31,2016 & Light NEER Other Energy, Inc. 

Net income 

Ad)~StmentS tCrreC()ncile~~etincome to net cash provided by. (use!{in)opef.ating activitie~;: 
Depreciation and amortization 

Nuclear fuetani:l oth~r am;~rtiz,!itiC!J1. {c ... · 
Unrealized gains on marked to market derivative contracts- net 

forei9fl'cuiieilC)i'tTS:nsaeito~ lq'ss .. ·· •...... 
Deferred income taxes 

Oost.reC()very .. clauses an~~c~~e ~!!,es 

Benefits associated with differential membership interests- net 

Allowance forequi!Y fund~ usedduring construction 

Other- net 

Change$ iit operating assets and liabilities: 

Customer and other receivables 

Mat~riai~;;.~~M'.!~~ia.n~J~~~~f.li.~r:fnyentory. 
Other current assets 

Other assets 

Accounts payable and customer deposits 

'MafQin cash collateral 

I nco me taxes 

lnterestand'o!her ~l!-~s 
Other current liabilities 

Net cash provided by operating activities 

Cash Flows From Investing Activities 

Capital expenditures of FPL 

~~~~~~nde.ntpowec and9ther: Investments oftNEER 

Nuclear fuel purchases 

Otheic;:apital expenditure:; aM 9the~ hwestiTI!'nls 

Proceeds from sale or maturi\y of securities in special use funds and other investments 

fl.u,i(!llases of securities in ~pe~lll.use}UJ:!dS ani:! o.ther inve.strif~ts 
Proceeds from the sale of a noncontrolling interest in subsidiaries 

Otheri net 

Net cash used in investing activities 

··ca$b;lflows · From• FJnanc;,JnoActlvlties. · 
Issuances of long-term debt 

·RetireriJ.l!~tQ[i9'Q~@idebt 
Proceeds from notes payable 

Net ch!inqe'l~ comme~cl!ll paper 

Issuances of common stock- net 

;QilJ'JdeQdS..o,n C9rnrn11n stock 

Dividends & capital distributions from 

(iill~~r:-net'·· 
Net cash provided by (used in) financing activities 

rJII#iincrease(decrea:se).'in'icashrand.Cllsh•~9uivalenta 
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of period 

Cash andfcash~equlv!llents at end of period 

$ 393 $ 

219 

58 

-
304 

;124 

(2·4)' 

6 

136 

,,,,~~~r 
14 

(14) 

(15) 

(85) 

109 

(86) 

· (S}W 
1,113 

< \:~,:!: :'; ' 
(1,133) 

(62) 

':-' 

530 

,>,/:;:!::' J.·:·;20 

(1,189) 

:~ ,r 

(33f 
500 

84 
H;,~~:~:~ o]",' 8. 

23 

''$ 31 $ 

'''\ '-'~"@! 
'"''~"" '; 

19 $ 637 

300 18 537 

c5s 114 

(5) (43) (48) 

53 (143) 214 

:124 

(84) (84) 

(U !0"'...;.;;..,' (25); 

(13) 15 8 

39 13 188 

~'(8) :rm 
(10) 4 8 

(60} (11) 

(10) (15) (40) 

(3) 

161 (38) 38 

{16}' 93 

(59) (145) 

1,545 

(1,133) 

(2,614) (2',614) 

(27) (89) 

(43) 

171 122 823 

(180} 

292 292 

{99) (79} 

(2,457) 

i;;;('' '"19 '+it,<< ,~ ~~ 

',~T J"' 

641 609 1,250 
(32SL .··. {367) 

500 

692 1il~86 
17 17 

::- ~:~ll8~~ 
1,570 (670) 

t ~~~1:::~:: :C ''~zzr~ 8 

1,890 219 2,193 

16 ''''.;34. &7 

490 58 671 

606 s·.o;·· ""'' 112 $ 628 

Corporate & Other allocates a portion of corporate interest expense and shared service costs to NEER. Interest expense is allocated based on a deemed capital 
structure of 70% debt and, for purposes of allocating corporate interest expense, the deferred credit associated with differential membership interests sold by NEER 
subsidiaries is included with debt. Residual corporate interest expense is included in Corporate & Other. 

Corporate & Other represents other business activities and eliminating entries, and may include the net effect of rounding. 
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NextEra Energy, Inc. 
Condensed Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows 
(millions) 
(unaudited) 

Three Months Ended March 31, 2015 

.cash Flows :~;rc)n(OperatlngAo~tl~, ••. 
Net income 

Adjustmenf&~t9•!(1~lll:JJ~.net· fnaoiiie>fO;ttet eash•ptovided.~y (~S(j~ irff~pi;~ating~aCti\imisf 
Depreciation and amortization 

No ()lear fueiCandtdif:lei amdrti~a!t~~:~·i~[ ;j;~~~~t; 
Unrealized gains on marked to market derivative contracts- net 

Foreign curtencV'tnim~~"t::nc!oss 
Deferred income taxes 

Cost;recove]ijc@:i~es ai}~f.lnchise fees· 
Benefits associated with differential membership interests- net 

Allowance. for equi~l!u~~fusedduni'lg C6nStruefloit 

Other- net 

Cffangel>1fnc~l)emting a~al$.andliabilitles: 
Customer and other receivables 

· ·Materials, supplies ariiffossilftiel !nV!itttory 
Other current assets 

• 1bttlar;assel$ 
Accounts payable and customer deposits 

Margin cashctollafi!rill '::1;?: 
Income taxes 

Other current liabilities 

Other liabilities .. 

Net cash provided by operating activities 

::~8lffi JtiCS~· ~;rain lnvestingcA~iwifin. 
Capital expenditures of FPL 

Independent powercaftsfotherJnves!Qients ofNE;E~. 
Nuclear fuel purchases 

'Biller capftal expend!t\Jres ai'ld 6ther:lnv~tments 1 
Proceeds from sale or maturity of securities in special use funds and other investments 

fl6rbh!lsi!S of securities}n speCial usefuhds and'otlJer investments 

Proceeds from the sale of a noncontrolling interest in subsidiaries 

Qt~~~-
Net cash used in investing activities 

ciishil"lowsFroin.FinariclngActlvitiss 
Issuances of long-term debt 

Reti~cients oOong-tenn debt 

Proceeds from notes payable 

Nete~tngeinootyi!i:lercllit•Jia:Per. 
Issuances of common stock- net 

'Dfv1aeriason eoiiimon $lOCk 
Dividends & capital distributions from (to) parent- net 

Other:net 
Net cash provided by (used in) financing activities 

:t(~:inc!"li'as~{d~creaal!}jlnbash ·and casheqqi~alent3c:c~ 
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of period 

Cas1i and ~iilliilictU:iVaJ§9,j$.:atend ofpJ~riOd 

Florida Power 
& Light 

" ' '~-"' 

242 

54. 

20 

39 

157 

H2 
(67) 

(13} 

952 

(721) 

(44) 

589 

,:r~~:~ 

(722)) 

NEER 

\';:'~ 

287 

31 ... 
(99) 

(57) 

(14) 

95 

(99) 

iibt 
217 

(7~0} 
(47) 

139 

194 

Preliminary 
Corporate 

& NextEra 
Other Energy, Inc. 

~: ~~:.S.', 

11 

18 

5 

(16) 

70 

14 

;,(a) 
12 

43 

:i~(6) 
625 

700 

16 

547 

90 
(99) 

=~~L ;I -
262 

66 
(57) 

7 

118 

(23) 

12 

'.,.,as 
(152) 

: .. ;,,]ir::~r>:t; (31J 

(721) 

·;·~(.140) 
(91) 

771 

. ~!?8) 

(1,564) 

194 

(170) 
625 

16 

(~41} 

Corporate & Other allocates a portion of corporate interest expense and shared service costs to NEER. Interest expense is allocated based on a deemed capital 
structure of 70% debt and, for purposes of allocating corporate interest expense, the deferred credit associated with differential membership interests sold by NEER 
subsidiaries is included with debt. Residual corporate interest expense is included in Corporate & Other. 

Corporate & Other represents other business activities and eliminating entries, and may include the net effect of rounding. 

2015 amounts for NEER and Corporate and Other were adjusted to reflect the segment change related to natural gas pipeline projects. 
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NextEra Energy, Inc. 
Earnings Per Share Contributions 
(assuming dilution) 
(unaudited) 

Elo~id~ Power& l...iQh~ ~·20,15 Earnings Per Share 

New investment growth 

Cost recovery clause res~lts .. 

Allowance for funds used during construction 

1,11/holesale operations 

Other and share dilution 

florida Power & Light· 2016 EarninQs f!er Share 

<NE~R. ~ 2o1s Earnings~ Per Share Attributable to NextEra Energy, Inc; 

New investments 

Existing assets 

Customer supply and proprietary power & gas trading 

Non,qualifying hedgei:jmpact 

Resolution of contingencies related to a previous asset sale 

Chan~e in other than temporary impairmentlo~§e~·~.fl.el .· 

Interest and corporate general and administrative expenses 

Other •. in~.udjngi1Jpo.(!le""~es eind.sheire"d.ilution 

NEER • 2016 Earnings Per Share Attributable to NextEra Energy, Inc. 

Corporate and Other- 2015 Earnings Per Share 

;_~t~.er,tjfl9lgq\~g\n~r$~fexpense •• ~nteres~rincomE!.and ·consolidating income tax bep.efits.or~Penses ari~share:c:t[utio~J<·."· 
~ '"', lh~l~,~ " ~ ~c~ ' )<,,,' , ', ,', ~· ',', ',,'c , ~,' ',, ',, ' ' ' ;_;~,/·, ,,-

Corporate and Other. 2016 Earnings Per Share 

2016 Earnings Per Share Attributable to NextEra Energy, Inc. 

Preliminary 
First 

Quarter 
$ ........... 1~45" 

$ 0.80 

0.04 

o;o2 

0.03 

0.01 

(0.05) 

"$.;;.;.. 0.85 

$ 0,62: 

0.14 

(0.04) 

(0.22) 

0.01 

(0.01) 

(0.05) 

(0.01) 

$ 0.48 

$ 0.03 

o:o1 

$ 0.04 
~;:, ":ruo v: ,, · ~ 

$ 1.37 

Corporate & Other allocates a portion of corporate interest expense and shared service costs to NEER. Interest expense is allocated based on a deemed capital 
structure of 70% debt and, for purposes of allocating corporate interest expense, the deferred credit associated with differential membership interests sold by NEER 
subsidiaries is included with debt. Residual corporate interest expense is included in Corporate & Other. 

Corporate & Other represents other business activities and eliminating entries, and may include the net effect of rounding. 

2015 EPS amounts and 2016 EPS contributions for NEER and Corporate and Other reflect the fourth quarter 2015 segment change related to natural gas pipeline 
projects. 
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NextEra Energy, Inc. 
Schedule of Total Debt and Equity 
(millions) 
(unaudited) 

March 31, 2016 

Junior Subordinated Debentures 

. Debentures, related to NeXtE~a ·Energy's eqqi~~§~~~i~il~~~~~;~i::. 
Project Debt: 

:;;;;,;~~~~~· '~"~tur81.gas~n~p .a~se~::~i~=~~: 
Wind assets 
sarat ·· 

Other 

.<storm securitizatiOn Debt 

Other121 

:.:~"Oth~;lo~g-term·if::ebt, indludi~~ co:rrenfSrn!turtties, and sl:lort~tet~~ebt(31 

Unamortized debt issuance costs 

. Total debt per B~l.~~F s~~e~~::.·:· .f· ·: 
Junior Subordinated Debentures 

·~~~gen\~r~s; rela1te'£ll~o ~~ext~IIQ![fg)ris~~1yu 
Total Equity 

,,~~.r~ ~::;'<":,'',;, ,, , , ,,', ,',J , ,"',::!i!JHbtlJtUJJ1":!'1(\'i'IJ~t\:';:;,t' 

!etal.~pltallzati6JIJ' ihclu.~I!J.Q?d!bt'due,wlttilh one. year. 
Debt ratio 

December 31, 2015 

Long-term debt, ii:lfluding•curr;E!~t matUrities, atrd•tlioMerm deiJt~?(: •· · 
Junior Subordinated Debentures 

.· be~eliti:Jres) related.tomMEfa'Eii~y·i•eq(jl~units 
Project Debt: 

.Natur~~~!~Beeaa!!~els;i •.. 
Wind assets 

Other 

. "storm ... secorfi:iz~(onff!ebt· 
.. Other<2l .. ·····•••· . 

Unamortized debt issuance costs 

~:i'tit~r deilt!~ilt~!an&~!~~[ 
Junior Subordinated Debentures 

Deilentures;i:reraie<:i:tt{4tlfiri·Energyts•equlii~.·;[;~,!·l~$: :~i,'r.~~~.~~f.·,·~ .•. :.1.t.:'. :.> 
~;, ,·, 1 '"" -~, ~ "'~, ,,, '" ~~Jqi'J~!wu , "~ti[,. 

Total Equity 

Jotar capifa'i~~niln~Je.1tJ~giuebt :~ue.witllrri cme year 
Debt ratio 

$ 

$ 

Preliminary 
Per Books 

2,978 $ 

1;~M~ 

1:~86 
4,022 

23,630 

58% 

Per Books 

2,978 $ 

4,009 

1,657 

(302) 

Adjusted 111 

1,489 

1,661 

1,239 

1,489 

23,630 

49% 

Adjusted 111 

1,489 

1,728 

1,1S2,. 
610 

1,249 

. ·~~9;68Fi •""" .. :~~/:~2~.689 b 
1,489 

56% 47% 

(1) Adjusted debt calculation is based on NextEra Energy's interpretation of S&P's credit metric methodology which can be found in their Corporate Ratings Criteria 
on S&P's website. 

(2) Other includes imputed debt of purchase power agreements, a portion of the deferral related to differential membership interests and certain accrued interest. 

(3) Includes premium and discount on all debt issuances. 
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Florida Power & Light Company 
Statistics 
(unaudited) 

Periods Ended March 31, 

Energy sales (million kWh) 

ReSidential 

Commercial 

lndt!$trlal•·z 
,, ,'',,,,J,' 

Public authorities 

Increase (decrel'!s~} iniunbill~d sale~ 
Total retail 

~lf;ctrii: utilities " 

Interchange power sales 

toU£1~ 

Average price (cents/kWh)<11 

Residential 

Commercial 

IndUstrial 

Total 

Average customer accounts (OOOs) 

·R~sidential 

Commercial 

~11.1Clustrlal 
y:::.~zr:~,::-, , 

Other 

~g~f .·t/. ;·;•,,"•; 

End of period customer accounts (OOOs) 

Commercial 

Industrial 

Other 

Total 

Three Months Ended March 31, 

;·.9P~Iing degrf!e.day~~ · · 
Heating degree-days<21 

(1) Excludes interchange power sales, net change in unbilled revenues and deferrals under cost recovery clauses. 

2016 

10,532 

"729'"w 

139 

(459) 

22,918 

1,482 

1,247 

25,647 

8.54 

.:e~as·· 

9.22 

~i~~!);, 
537 

12 

4 

4;81&'5~ 

2016 

4,271 

538 

12 

4 

4;825 

2016 

236 

(2) Cooling degree days use a 72 degree base temperature and heating degree days use a 66 degree base temperature. 

Preliminary 
Quarter 

2015 %change 

'11,639 2t9·"~ 
10,325 2.0% 

····•z7·Hh f4'% 
138 0.7% 

;:r (15,300;{})% 

22,824 0.4% 

'"'•>4f1,, 2·~% 
1,839 (32.2)% 

26~1.04 (1.8)% 

10.94 [, "; :.(5~8)% 

9.14 (6.6)% 

6.90. (8.0)% 

9.86 (6.5)% 

4,209 ;\.3% 

530 1.3% 

9.1% 

4 -% 

. "4;754 1:3% 

March 31, 

2015 %change 

% 

530 1.5% 

11 % 

4 -% 

4,761. :1~3% 

Normal 2015 

130' 164 
250 186 
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